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l. Introduction 

The timing ofharvesting the first regrowth affects the quantity and quality o f the harvested forage, 
induding fibrc eonlent Planl llbre is lhe building block of ecH walls, ils componcnls arc ccllulose, 
hemicellułose, lignin, undecomposed protein, pectin, water and ash. Its properties are intluenced 
by faclors such as mclcorological condilions in a givcn scason, soil condilions and fcrlilizalion, as 
well as the developmentał stage o f the plan ts at the time o f hat-vest. This paper presents the results 
of a three-year (2014-2016) study conducted on a three-cut permanent hay-meadow located on 
minera] soil. Minerał fertiłization was carried out annuałly at the folłowing rates: 60 kg·ha·1 N, 
30 kg-ha·1 l' and 60 kg-ha·1 K. Biomass sampies for testing were taken each year on five dates: April 
28-30, May 5-7, May 11-14, May 18-21 and May 24-28. T he eontent of ADF (acid dclergcni fibrc), 
ND!' (neutral detergent fibre), ADL (acid detergent lignin) was determined in the collected plant 
samples. Next, Lhc effecl of Lhc dale of harvesling Lhc Hrsl rcgrowlh of Lhc swardon Lhc dcgree of 
lignification, dry matter digestibility (DDM), theoreticał dry matter intake (DM I) and the relative 
fe cd valuc o f l he foragc cxpresscd by H1c RFV ind ex was cvaluated. T he stu d y found an clicel o f l he 
timing o f harvesting the first regrowth o f the sward on the parameters studied. The fibre fraction 
contents o f N Dl-', AD l-' and ADL increased each year with the following dates, having an effect on 
rcducing lhc rclativc fecd valuc of plants. 
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Permanent grassland is agriculturalland occupied for 
the cultivation of meadows and pastures, and is used 
as a source of organie, inexpensive and valuable feed , 
which is often the only food for herbivores during the 
sum mer. This forage can take the form of: forage pas
ture in the summer season and hay, silage and dried 
feed in the winter. Its share in the ration depends on 

the in tensity of feeding. On extensive farms, its share 
can be as much as 100% of the total ration (often be
ing t he only source o f cheap and readily available food 
for cattle and sheep), while on high-production farms 
the share is usually !ower. Pasture, or grassland used 
for grazing, is also a place of enclosure for animals, 
which is a particularly important element of cattle 
breeding in organie farming. In Europe, permanent 
grassland is estimated to occupy more than a third of 
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3.1. Acid detergent fibre (ADF) 

Determination of the ADF fraction makes i t possible 
to decide the susceptibility to digestion of the forage, 
and therefore allows precise estimation o f the energy 
value of the forage. The ADF eontent of biomas s de
pended on the harvest date and increased with each 
successive date, with the exception of 2014, where 
higher values were observed during the first harvest 
date than in the early May dates (second and third). 
The lowest average contents ofthis fibre fraction were 
observed in the drier years (2015 and 2016). This is 
associated with an increase in digestibility of feed in 
these years compared to the first year. The average 
ADF eontent decreased from 32.44% to 28.60%. The 
same results were obtained byresearchers in [15], where 
an increase in the ADF fibre fraction (also NDF, ADL) 
was obtained as the developmental stage of Trifoliurn 
pratense L. and Lotus corniculatus L. progressed. 

3.2. Neutrał detergent fibre {NDF) 

NDF values are a very important feed parameter re
flecting how much forage an animai can consume. It 
consists ofhemicellulose, cellulose, lignin and lignin
bound nitrogen. NDF gives the forage its preferred 
structure and provides a source of energy for rumen 
microorganisms. During the study, an annual increase 
in the value of the parameter was observed at each 
successive da te. The average values of NDF we re the 
highest in the first year of the study, as in t he case o f 
ADF, while the dynamks of i ts increase were signifi
cantly higher. In 2014, the percentage of NDF in
creased from 45.69% on the first surveyed date to 
59.88% on the last date, and in the same year ADF 
values increased from 32.21% on the first date to 
37.25% on the last date. The effect ofharvesting time 
was also shown in [16] on Festulaliurn braunii (culti
var 'Felopa'). In the study, the amount ofNDF was in
fluenced by the harvest date. I t was also observed, no 
significant variation in ADF fibre eontent for harvest 
date and years of study as well as fertilizer factors. 

3.3. Acid detergent lignin (ADL) 

ADL is an acid detergent lignin parameter and repre
sents the fraction oflignin in ADF. Along with cellu
lose and hemicellulose, i t i s one of the main building 
b l o eks o f plant celi walls. Its percentage of dry matter 
eontent varied on average between 3.44% in 2016 and 
3.92% in 2014. In 2015 (in May), there was a non-sig
nificant increase in values at around 8% lignin eon
tent occurring for the last four dates studied . 

3.4. Lignification 

Lignification is a biological process of cell wali encrus
tation, namely the deposition of lignin on i ts surface. 
It causes a reduction in water eontent and a strong 
hardening o f t he cells, resulting in an increase in t he 
plant' s resistance to mechanical damage. Lignification 
in all three years showed little variation throughout 
the study period. Significant changes were observed 
in 2014 and 2016, while no significant shifts were ob
tained in 2015. The lowest degree o f lignification was 
found in the first term o f 2014, while the lo west in the 
first term of2016. 

3.5. Dry matter digestible(DDM) and dry matter 
intake (DMI) 

DDM and DMI values are calculated based on NDF 
and ADF parameters. DDM represents the theoretical 
digestibility of the forage. In order to achieve ade
quate forage properties, the value of this parameter 
should be at least 65% according to [ 17]. DMI, on t he 
other hand, is the dry matter intake. Both of these val
ues allow to calculate the relative feed value of RFV 
( formula l) . The resulting percentage o f DDM is ap
propriate for 2015 and 2016, while the average for 
2014 is about 64%. This is lower than the recom
mended value. Inadequate percentages were calcu
lated for harvests I- 63.81 %; IV- 62.76% and V- 59.89% 
( characterized by the lo west value o f all years). T he las t 
term of2014 is the only one in which values ofless than 
60% were observed. In the remaining years, a more 
pronounced downwarci trend in DDM eontent is ob
served with each successive term. In a study [ 17] con
ducted on permanent grasslands, annual variabili ty in 
DDM eontent was also detected. The average annual 
values were about 61-62%, and with no significant ef
fect of NPK fertilization on the changes in their eon
tent was observed. 

DMI, or feed intal(e, is a very important factor es
pecially for cows with high milk yields, which require 
the provision of sufficient amounts o f energy and other 
nutrients. According to Barteczko J., Bielański P., Bo
rowiec F., et. al. [18], depending on the body weight of 
dairy cows and their performance, a minimum o f 2.3% 
o f body weight is required for normai digestion (for 
dry cows, this may be 1.7-2.0% ofbody weight). In the 
study, averages above 2.4% were observed for each year. 
As for DDM, the lowest values are observed for year 
one (2014), higher for the following years. 
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3.6. Relative feed value 

The RFV index, which combines feed intake (DMI) 
and digestibility (DDM), determines the relative feed 
value, or total forage quality. The highest value (171) 
was observed in the first term of 2015. The lowest 
value that year was 115, and considering all years, it 
was 93 (occurring in the last term of2014). The aver
age RFV index was lo west in t he first year o f the study 
(120), while in 2015 and 2016, it was respectively: 137 
and 132. The analysis shows that with each successive 
harvest, the relative feed value o f the fora g e decreases. 
Knowing this indicator, we can assign forages to clif
ferent quality classes. Dried plant biomass from the 
first three harvest dates can be classified as II quality 
class. It can be used as feed for dairy cows, young heif
ers selected for covering. The first quality class was 
achieved in the first term of2015 and the second term 
o f 2016, while the lo west class (IV) was characterized 
in the last term o f 2014, this forage is unsuitable for 
feeding fattening or dried dairy cows. 

The differences in the eontentsof the various frac
tions may be due to the higher average temperature 
during the growing season, it may have contributed 
to an increase in the rate of development and affected 
the ratio ofleaves tostemsin plan ts. In 2015 and 2016, 
meteorological conditions were less favourable than 
in 2014. This is evident from the hydrothermal Selya
ninov coefficient (Tab. 1), where we observe that very 
good moisture conditions for plant development were 
in May 2014 (2.35), while the worst occurred in May 2015 
and 2016 (0.94 and 0.65). Moderate water stress can 
delay maturation while maintaining forage quality at 
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